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“I have a vision of thousands of missionaries going into the mission field with hundreds of passages memorized from the Book of Mormon so  
that they might feed the needs of a spiritually famished world.”  (President Ezra Taft Benson, “Flooding the Earth with the Book of Mormon,” Ensign, Nov 1988, 4) 

 
 
1 Nephi 3:7  
7 And it came to pass that I, Nephi, said unto my father: I 
will go and do the things which the Lord hath commanded, 
for I know that the Lord giveth no commandments unto the 
children of men, save he shall prepare a way for them that 
they may accomplish the thing which he commandeth them.  
 
1 Nephi 19:23  
23 And I did read many things unto them which were 
written in the books of Moses; but that I might more fully 
persuade them to believe in the Lord their Redeemer I did 
read unto them that which was written by the prophet 
Isaiah; for I did liken all scriptures unto us, that it might be 
for our profit and learning.  
 
2 Nephi 2:25  
25 Adam fell that men might be; and men are, that they 
might have joy.  
 
2 Nephi 2:27  
27 Wherefore, men are free according to the flesh; and all 
things are given them which are expedient unto man. And 
they are free to choose liberty and eternal life, through the 
great Mediator of all men, or to choose captivity and death, 
according to the captivity and power of the devil; for he 
seeketh that all men might be miserable like unto himself.  
 
2 Nephi 9:28-29  
28 O that cunning plan of the evil one! O the vainness, and 
the frailties, and the foolishness of men! When they are 
learned they think they are wise, and they hearken not unto 
the counsel of God, for they set it aside, supposing they 
know of themselves, wherefore, their wisdom is foolishness 
and it profiteth them not. And they shall perish.  
29 But to be learned is good if they hearken unto the 
counsels of God.  
 
2 Nephi 28:7-9  
7 Yea, and there shall be many which shall say: Eat, drink, 
and be merry, for tomorrow we die; and it shall be well with 
us.  
8 And there shall also be many which shall say: Eat, drink, 
and be merry; nevertheless, fear God--he will justify in 
committing a little sin; yea, lie a little, take the advantage of 
one because of his words, dig a pit for thy neighbor; there is 
no harm in this; and do all these things, for tomorrow we 
die; and if it so be that we are guilty, God will beat us with a 
few stripes, and at last we shall be saved in the kingdom of 
God.  
9 Yea, and there shall be many which shall teach after this 
manner, false and vain and foolish doctrines, and shall be 
puffed up in their hearts, and shall seek deep to hide their 
counsels from the Lord; and their works shall be in the dark.  
 
2 Nephi 32:3  
3 Angels speak by the power of the Holy Ghost; wherefore, 
they speak the words of Christ. Wherefore, I said unto you, 
feast upon the words of Christ; for behold, the words of 
Christ will tell you all things what ye should do.  
 
2 Nephi 32:8-9  
8 And now, my beloved brethren, I perceive that ye ponder 
still in your hearts; and it grieveth me that I must speak 
concerning this thing. For if ye would hearken unto the 
Spirit which teacheth a man to pray ye would know that ye 
must pray; for the evil spirit teacheth not a man to pray, but 
teacheth him that he must not pray.  
9 But behold, I say unto you that ye must pray always, and 
not faint; that ye must not perform any thing unto the Lord 
save in the first place ye shall pray unto the Father in the 
name of Christ, that he will consecrate thy performance 
unto thee, that thy performance may be for the welfare of 
thy soul.  
 

 
Jacob 2:18-19  
18 But before ye seek for riches, seek ye for the kingdom of 
God.  
19 And after ye have obtained a hope in Christ ye shall 
obtain riches, if ye seek them; and ye will seek them for the 
intent to do good--to clothe the naked, and to feed the 
hungry, and to liberate the captive, and administer relief to 
the sick and the afflicted.  
 
Mosiah 2:17  
17 And behold, I tell you these things that ye may learn 
wisdom; that ye may learn that when ye are in the service of 
your fellow beings ye are only in the service of your God.  
 
Mosiah 3:19  
19 For the natural man is an enemy to God, and has been 
from the fall of Adam, and will be, forever and ever, unless 
he yields to the enticings of the Holy Spirit, and putteth off 
the natural man and becometh a saint through the 
atonement of Christ the Lord, and becometh as a child, 
submissive, meek, humble, patient, full of love, willing to 
submit to all things which the Lord seeth fit to inflict upon 
him, even as a child doth submit to his father.  
 
Mosiah 4:30  
30 But this much I can tell you, that if ye do not watch 
yourselves, and your thoughts, and your words, and your 
deeds, and observe the commandments of God, and 
continue in the faith of what ye have heard concerning the 
coming of our Lord, even unto the end of your lives, ye must 
perish. And now, O man, remember, and perish not.  
 
Alma 32:21  
21 And now as I said concerning faith--faith is not to have a 
perfect knowledge of things; therefore if ye have faith ye 
hope for things which are not seen, which are true.  
 
Alma 34:32-34  
 
32 For behold, this life is the time for men to prepare to 
meet God; yea, behold the day of this life is the day for men 
to perform their labors.  
33 And now, as I said unto you before, as ye have had so 
many witnesses, therefore, I beseech of you that ye do not 
procrastinate the day of your repentance until the end; for 
after this day of life, which is given us to prepare for 
eternity, behold, if we do not improve our time while in this 
life, then cometh the night of darkness wherein there can 
be no labor performed.  
34 Ye cannot say, when ye are brought to that awful crisis, 
that I will repent, that I will return to my God. Nay, ye 
cannot say this; for that same spirit which doth possess your 
bodies at the time that ye go out of this life, that same spirit 
will have power to possess your body in that eternal world.  
 
Alma 37:6-7  
6 Now ye may suppose that this is foolishness in me; but 
behold I say unto you, that by small and simple things are 
great things brought to pass; and small means in many 
instances doth confound the wise.  
7 And the Lord God doth work by means to bring about his 
great and eternal purposes; and by very small means the 
Lord doth confound the wise and bringeth about the 
salvation of many souls.  
 
Alma 37:35  
35 O, remember, my son, and learn wisdom in thy youth; 
yea, learn in thy youth to keep the commandments of God.  
 
Alma 41:10  
10 Do not suppose, because it has been spoken concerning 
restoration, that ye shall be restored from sin to happiness. 
Behold, I say unto you, wickedness never was happiness.  
 

 
Helaman 5:12  
12 And now, my sons, remember, remember that it is upon 
the rock of our Redeemer, who is Christ, the Son of God, 
that ye must build your foundation; that when the devil 
shall send forth his mighty winds, yea, his shafts in the 
whirlwind, yea, when all his hail and his mighty storm shall 
beat upon you, it shall have no power over you to drag you 
down to the gulf of misery and endless wo, because of the 
rock upon which ye are built, which is a sure foundation, a 
foundation whereon if men build they cannot fall.  
 
3 Nephi 11:29  
29 For verily, verily I say unto you, he that hath the spirit of 
contention is not of me, but is of the devil, who is the father 
of contention, and he stirreth up the hearts of men to 
contend with anger, one with another.  
 
3 Nephi 27:27  
27 And know ye that ye shall be judges of this people, 
according to the judgment which I shall give unto you, which 
shall be just. Therefore, what manner of men ought ye to 
be? Verily I say unto you, even as I am.  
 
Ether 12:6  
6 And now, I, Moroni, would speak somewhat concerning 
these things; I would show unto the world that faith is 
things which are hoped for and not seen; wherefore, 
dispute not because ye see not, for ye receive no witness 
until after the trial of your faith.  
 
Ether 12:27  
27 And if men come unto me I will show unto them their 
weakness. I give unto men weakness that they may be 
humble; and my grace is sufficient for all men that humble 
themselves before me; for if they humble themselves before 
me, and have faith in me, then will I make weak things 
become strong unto them.  
 
Moroni 7:16-17  
16 For behold, the Spirit of Christ is given to every man, that 
he may know good from evil; wherefore, I show unto you 
the way to judge; for every thing which inviteth to do good, 
and to persuade to believe in Christ, is sent forth by the 
power and gift of Christ; wherefore ye may know with a 
perfect knowledge it is of God.  
17 But whatsoever thing persuadeth men to do evil, and 
believe not in Christ, and deny him, and serve not God, then 
ye may know with a perfect knowledge it is of the devil; for 
after this manner doth the devil work, for he persuadeth no 
man to do good, no, not one; neither do his angels; neither 
do they who subject themselves unto him.  
 
Moroni 7:45  
45 And charity suffereth long, and is kind, and envieth not, 
and is not puffed up, seeketh not her own, is not easily 
provoked, thinketh no evil, and rejoiceth not in iniquity but 
rejoiceth in the truth, beareth all things, believeth all things, 
hopeth all things, endureth all things.  
 
Moroni 10:4-5  
4 And when ye shall receive these things, I would exhort you 
that ye would ask God, the Eternal Father, in the name of 
Christ, if these things are not true; and if ye shall ask with a 
sincere heart, with real intent, having faith in Christ, he will 
manifest the truth of it unto you, by the power of the Holy 
Ghost.  
5 And by the power of the Holy Ghost ye may know the 
truth of all things. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



1N37  
AictptIN, sumf: IwgadttwtLhc, 
fIkttLgncutcom, shspawftttma 
ttwhct. 
………………………………............................ 
 
1N12  
AIdrmtutwwwitboM; 
btImmfpttbitL tRIdruttwwwbtpI; 
fIdlasuu, timbfopal. 
………………………………............................ 
 
2N22  
Aftmmb; ama, ttmhj. 
---------------------------------------------- 
 
2N22  
Wmafattf; aatagtwaeum.  Ataftclael, 
ttgMoam, otccad, attcapotd; fhstam 
mbmluh. 
---------------------------------------------- 
 
2N922  
Otcpoteo! Otv, atf, atfom! Wtalttt 
aw, athnutcoG, ftsia, stkot, 
wtwifaiptn. Atsp.  
BtbligithutcoG. 
---------------------------------------------- 

2N279 
Yatsbmwss: Ed, abm, ftwd; 
aisbwwu.  
Atsabm wss: Ed,abm; nfGhwjicals; 
ylal, ttaoobohw, dapftn; tinhit; 
adatt, ftwd; aiisbtwag, Gwbuwafs, 
aalwsbs itkoG.  
Yatsbmwstatm, favafd, asbpuith, 
assd thtcftL; atwsbitd. 
………………………………............................ 
 
2N33  
AsbtpotHG; wtstwoC.  WIsuy, 
futwoC; fb, twoCwtyatwysd. 
………………………………............................ 
 
2N389  
An, mbb, Iptypsiyh; aigmtImsctt. Fi 
ywhutSwtamtpywktymp; 
ftestnamtp, bththmnp.  
Bb, Isuytympa, anf; tymnpatutLsitfp 
ysputFitnoC, thwctput, 
ttpmbftwots. 
………………………………............................ 

J211  
Bbysfr, syftkoG.  
Aayh ahiCysor, iyst; aywstftitdg, 
tctn, atfth, atltc, aarttsata. 
…………………........................................ 
 
M31  
FtnmiaetG, ahbftfoA, awb, fae, uhy 
tteotHS, apotnmabasttaoCtL, abaac, 
smhp, fol, wtstatwtLsftiuh, 
eaacdsthf. 
………………………………............................... 
 
M43 
BtmIcty, tiydnwy, ayt, ayw, ayd, 
aotcoG, acitfowyhhctcooL, eute 
oyl, ymp. AnOm, rapn. 
………………………………............................... 
 
A32  
AnaIscf -- finthapkot; tiyhfyhftwans, 
wat. 
………………………………............................... 
 
A333 
 Fb, tlittfmtptmG; ybtdotlitdfmtptl. 
An, aIsuyb, ayhhsmw, tIboytydnptd 
oyrute; fatdol, wigutpfe, biwdniot 
witl, tctnodwtcb nlp.  
Ycs, wyabttac, tIwr, tIwrtmG. Nycst; 
ftsswdpybatttygootl, 
tsswhptpybitew. 
………………………………............................... 
 
A367  
Nymsttifim; bbIsuy, tbsastagtbtp; 
asmimidctw.  
AtLGdwbmtbaHgaep; abvsmtLdctw 
abatsoms. 
………………………………............................... 
 
A33  
Orms, alwity; ylitytktcoG. 
………………………………............................... 
 
A41  
Dns, bihbscr, tysbrfsth. BIsuy, 
wnwh. 
………………………………............................... 
 
 
 
 

H51  
Anms, rrtiiutrooR, wiC, tSoG, tym 
byf; twtdssfhmw, yhsitw, ywahh 
ahmssbuy, ishnpoytdydttgomaew, 
botruwyab, wiasf, afwimbtcf. 
………………………………...............................
. 
3N12  
FvvIsuy, hthtsocinoM, biotd, 
witfoc, ahsuthomtcwa, owa. 
………………………………............................... 
 
3N22  
Akytysbjotp, attjwIsguy,  wsbj. 
Twmomoytb? Visuy, eaIa. 
………………………………............................... 
 
E16  
AnIMwssctt; Iwsutwtfitwahfans; 
wdnbysn, fyrnwuattoyf. 
………………………………............................... 
 
E12  
AimcumIwsuttw. Igumwttmbh; amg 
isfamthtbm; fithtbm, ahfim, twIm 
wtbsut. 
………………………………............................... 
 
M711  
Fb, tSoCigtem, thmkgfe; wIsuytwtj; 
fetwitdg, atptbiC, isfbtpagoC; wymk 
wapkiioG.  
Bwtpmtde, abniC, adh, asnG, tymk 
wapkiiotd; fatmdtdw, fhpnmtdg 
nno; ndha; ndtwstuh. 
………………………………............................... 
 
M74  
Acsl, aik, aen, ainpu, snho, 
inep, tne, arniibritt, bat, bat, 
hat, eat. 
………………………………............................... 
 
M145  
Awysrtt, IweytywaG, tEF, itnoC, 
ittant; aiysawash, wri, hfiC, hwm 
ttoiuy, btpotHG.  
AbtpotHGymktt oat. 
………………………………............................... 


